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Background: The SWAY Balance Mobile Application is an FDA-cleared balance testing system
which uses the built-in tri-axial accelerometers of a mobile electronic device to objectively assess
postural movement. The system was designed to provide a means of quantitative balance assessment
in clinical and on-field environments. The purpose of this study was to determine the intrasession
and intersession reliability, as well as the minimum difference to be considered real, of the SWAY
Balance Mobile Application.
Methods: 24 individuals (15 male, 9 female; aged 25.96 (95.78 years)) performed the SWAY Balance
protocol twice per testing session over a period of three testing sessions. Each testing session was
separated by a minimum of seven days. Interclass Correlation Coefficients were calculated as an
indication of the test-retest reliability. The minimum difference to be considered real was calculated to
determine the minimum score change necessary to indicate an actual change in balance performance.
Results: Mean SWAY Balance scores ranged from 86.90 (914.37) to 89.90 (911.19). Repeated
measures ANOVA revealed no significant mean differences between SWAY balance scores of the
experimental trials (F(5,115)  0.673; p  0.65). Excellent reliability was found (ICC(3,1)  0.76;
SEM  5.39) with a minimum difference to be considered real of approximately 15.
Conclusions: Results indicate that SWAY provides excellent overall reliability. However, it may be
appropriate to have subjects perform a familiarization trial at the beginning of each testing session.
Additionally, SWAY may demonstrate a ceiling effect when assessing balance improvements in those
who already demonstrate good balance.
Journal MTM 4:2:4047, 2015 doi:10.7309/jmtm.4.2.6 www.journalmtm.com
Introduction
Recent advances in mobile consumer electronics
technology has significantly changed the way busi-
ness is conducted in many different industries,
including healthcare. This is due to the capabilities
of devices such as smartphones, tablet computers, and
multimedia devices, which incorporate various sen-
sors including accelerometers, gyroscopes, cameras,
global positioning systems (GPS), magnetometers,
and microphones with increasingly efficient operating
systems, microprocessors, and batteries.1,2 Within the
healthcare field, these advancements have allowed for
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an increasingly prominent role of consumer electronic
devices in patient monitoring, diagnostics, commu-
nication, and medical education.1 The benefit of these
devices is that they are relatively affordable, portable,
and require only the addition of a software applica-
tion to access the data outputs of the installed
sensors.
An area of growing interest is the application of
mobile consumer electronic devices in the role of
patient care and monitoring. For this purpose, a
number of different smartphone based mobile
device applications have been developed utilizing
the various sensors contained in these devices. This
includes, among others, applications which monitor
the travel patterns of patients with dementia and/or
Alzheimer disease, the activity levels of patients in
cardiac and stroke rehabilitation programs, as well
as at home monitoring of those with sleep apnea,
diabetes, and mental disorders.38
A number of mobile device applications have also
been developed for the biomechanical assessment of
human movement. These applications tend to utilize
data gathered from the micro-electromechanical
systems (MEMS) tri-axial accelerometers and/or gy-
roscopes to provide information utilized for gait anal-
ysis, falls detection, and activity recognition.2,916
However, despite the increasing potential, availabil-
ity, and access of mobile device applications which
provide patient monitoring functions, caution
should be exercised when utilizing these systems.
This is due to a lack of oversight during the
development of these software applications by
governing and standards agencies such as the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration (FDA), with devel-
opers being unverified sources of clinical diagnostic
information.17 Additionally, the degree and quality
of reliability and validity testing varies greatly
among these systems.1
One recently developed method for assessing stand-
ing balance is the SWAY Balance Mobile Applica-
tion (SWAY) (SWAY Medical, Tulsa, OK, USA).
SWAY is an FDA approved mobile device software
application which, when installed on a mobile
consumer electronic device, accesses the MEMS
tri-axial accelerometer output to assess balance
through a series of balance tests. This assessment
method is intended to provide professionals in
various healthcare fields the ability to perform
quantitative functional limitations assessments and
fall risk assessments.18 Additionally, it can poten-
tially be utilized by practitioners in sports medicine,
such as athletic trainers, to provide supporting
information to be utilized when making return-to-
play decisions after an athlete has suffered an injury.
The SWAYprotocol consists of five stances (Figure 1)
including bipedal (feet together), tandem stance
(left foot forward), tandem stance (right foot
forward), single leg stance (right), and single leg
stance (left). Each stance is performed on a firm
surface with eyes closed for a period of 10 seconds.
For the duration of each stance, the subject holds
the measuring device upright against the mid-point
of their sternum. Deflections of the tri-axial accel-
erometer are then recorded throughout each of the
balance test stances. Upon completion of the five
stances, these deflections are utilized to calculate a
final balance score ranging from 0100, with higher
scores indicating better balance. The final balance
score is unit-less. It is an interpretation of the
acceleration of deflections within the accelerometer
and is derived by undisclosed calculations from
SWAY Medical.
Preliminary testing has indicated that SWAY yields
consistent and reliable measures of human standing
balance. Pilot testing was performed comparing the
consistency of SWAY balance scores to those
measured concurrently with the BIODEX Balance
System SD (BBS).15 Postural stability was recorded
in the anterior-posterior direction as subjects per-
formed a static Athlete’s Single Leg Test protocol
for a period of 10 seconds. Overall results showed
no significant difference between mean SWAY
scores and Anterior-Posterior stability scores re-
corded with the BBS. Additionally, subject feedback
was recorded with regard to the usability of SWAY.
Subjects reported that the SWAY software applica-
tion was easy to navigate and that testing instruc-
tions were clear and easy to follow. However, this
study was limited to measuring posture only in the
anterior-posterior directions. The rationale for this
is that an early iteration of the SWAY platform was
used which had not yet incorporated accelerations
detected in the medial-lateral direction.
The current version of the SWAY software (version
1.6) does now incorporate accelerations in all axes
for the calculation of a balance score. However, the
reliability of the fully developed SWAY software has
yet to be established. Therefore, the purpose of this
study was to determine the test-retest reliability of
the SWAY Balance Mobile Application balance
scores.
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Methods
Participants
A sample of convenience totaling 24 individuals (15
male, 9 female; aged 25.96 (95.78 years)) volun-
teered to participate in this study. All participants
were university graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents free from any condition or injury which may
limit their ability to balance. All methods and
procedures were approved by the Wichita State
University Institutional Review Board for Human
Subjects. An Informed Consent form describing the
nature of the testing to be completed, as well as
exclusion criteria, was provided to all participants
upon arrival to the testing facility. Testing proce-
dures were then explained to all participants and
exclusion criteria confirmed verbally. Participants
were excluded if they reported any pre-existing
condition that may alter their ability to balance
normally. Upon receiving approved informed
Figure 1: SWAY Balance Mobile Application Balance Stances While Holding Measuring Device Against Chest
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consent, demographic and anthropometric mea-
sures were recorded.
SWAY Balance Mobile Application
SWAY Balance (SWAY Medical, Tulsa, OK, USA)
is a mobile device software application which
accesses the MEMS tri-axial accelerometer output
to measure balance during a series of balance tests.
The SWAY Balance testing protocol developed by
SWAY Medical, LLC consists of five stances each
performed for 10 seconds. Stances include bipedal
standing (feet together), tandem standing (heel-to-
toe with right foot behind left), tandem standing
(heel-to-toe with left foot behind right), single leg
standing (right foot), and single leg standing (left
foot). Each stance is performed on a firm surface
with eyes closed (Figure 1).
The SWAY balance test was administered utilizing
an Apple iPod Touch (5th Generation) (Apple
Computer Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) loaded with
the SWAY software (version 1.6). For each balance
stance, subjects were instructed to hold the device
upright, using both hands to press the face of the
device against the mid-point of their sternum, so
that the top of the device was below a line
horizontal with the clavicles. Instructions for each
balance stance were presented on the iPod screen
sequentially so that upon the completion of a
balance stance, instructions for the next stance
were automatically displayed. Once all balance
stances were completed, a final balance score
ranging from 0-100 was produced and recorded,
with a higher score indicating better balance.
SWAY Balance tests were administered during
three testing sessions. Test-retest reliability was
determined within sessions (intrasession reliability),
and across sessions (intersession reliability). To
minimize the potential for introducing a training
effect, each testing session was separated by a
minimum of seven days.19 During the first testing
session, a familiarization trial was administered, per
SWAY recommendations. The familiarization trial
was then followed by two experimental SWAY
trials. Here, an experimental trial is defined as the
full completion of the SWAY protocol (i.e., testing
of the five stances). During the second and third
testing sessions, only two experimental trials were
administered. All intrasession trials were separated
by a minimum of two minutes. The testing protocol
is illustrated in Figure 2. Subjects performed all
evaluations without shoes.
Data Analysis
Statistical analysis for this study was completed
with the use of Statistical Packages for the Social
Science (SPSS) version 21.0 (Chicago, Ill.) with a
level of significance set at aB0.05. A Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test was performed to evaluate all balance
scores for normality of distribution. A 2x6 (SEX x
TRIAL) mixed factorial ANOVA with repeated
measures was used to analyze changes in SWAY
scores between groups and across trials. An intra-
class correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated,
which represents a ratio of actual score variance to
overall variance. Here, an ICC(3,1) model was
utilized as this model assesses only the reliability
of the measurement by considering subjects as
random effects and the measurement tool as a fixed
effect.20,21 Additionally, for interpreting the ICC
values, ‘‘excellent’’ reliability is indicated by an
ICC  0.75, ICC ranging from 0.40  0.75 indicates
‘‘fair to good’’ reliability, and an ICC B 0.40
indicates ‘‘poor’’ reliability.22
The ICC was then used to determine the standard
error of the measure (SEM), as well as the minimum
difference to be considered real (MD). Here the
SEM represents an absolute estimate of the relia-
bility of the test by providing an indication of the
expected variation in observed scores that occur due
to measurement error. This allows for the determi-
nation of a range of scores within which a true score
is likely to fall based upon an observed score.20 A
low SEM would produce a smaller range around an
Session 1
(Week 1)
-   Familiarizaon
-   SWAY Trial 1
-   SWAY Trial 2
Session 2
(Week 2)
-   SWAY Trial 3
-   SWAY Trial 4
Session 3
(Week 3)
-   SWAY Trial 5
-   SWAY Trial 6
Figure 2: Experimental Protocol
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observed score, indicating better reliability of the
test. The MD represents the change in score on a
repeated evaluation necessary to reflect an actual
change in performance. Similarly, the percent coef-
ficient of variation (%CV) was calculated which
represents the percent score change necessary to be
considered an actual change in performance.20
Results
Subject demographic information is presented in
Table 1. All balance scores were found to be
normally distributed. Mean SWAY scores ranged
from 86.90 (914.37) to 89.90 (911.19). Descriptive
statistics for each of the six experimental trials are
reported in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 3. A
2x6 (SEX x TRIAL) mixed factorial ANOVA with
repeated measures revealed that male and female
subjects did not differ significantly with regard to
SWAY scores (F(1,22)  0.075, p  0.79). Repeated
measures ANOVA revealed no significant mean
differences between SWAY balance scores of the
experimental trials (F(5,115)  0.673; p  0.65).
SWAY balance scores from trials 1, 3, and 5, and
then 2, 4, and 6 were used to calculate the interses-
sion reliability. For trials 1, 3, and 5 (Table 3), a good
degree of intersession reliability was found
(ICC(3,1) 0.61; SEM  7.51). The MD and
%CV were also determined to be 20.81 and 10.47%
respectively. For trials 2, 4, and 6 (Table 3), an
excellent degree of intersession reliability was found
(ICC(3,1)  0.76; SEM  5.39). The MD and%CV
were also determined to be 14.95 and 5.95%
respectively. Intrasession reliability of SWAY Balance
scores are summarized in Table 4. Here, the degree
of reliability ranged from good in week one
(ICC(3,1)  0.47), to excellent in weeks two
(ICC(3,1)  0.78) and three (ICC(3,1)  0.75).
Discussion
This study is the first to examine the test-retest
reliability of the SWAY Balance Mobile Applica-
tion. To determine the reliability of the SWAY
protocol, subjects were asked to perform two
balance trials per testing session with each session
separated by a minimum of seven days. To investi-
gate intersession reliability, ICC and SEM values
were calculated utilizing balance scores from the 1st,
3rd, and 5th trials (trials 1-3-5), and again calculated
utilizing the 2nd, 4th, and 6th trials (trials 2-4-6).
When comparing the two data sets, slight differ-
ences can be seen. The ICC of trials 1-3-5 indicate
Mean (SD)
Age (years) 25.96 (5.78)
Weight (kg) 78.20 (16.52)
Stature (cm) 173.22 (11.09)
BMI (kg/m2) 25.93 (4.26)
3rd Lumbar Vertebrae (cm) 108.45 (7.64)
Sternal Mid-Point (cm) 131.10 (9.05)
BMI BodyMass Index, cm  Centimeters, kg  Kilograms, m2 Meters
Squared
Table 1: Subject Demographic Information
Mean (SD)
SWAY Trial 1 (Week 1) 87.93 (9.61)
SWAY Trial 2 (Week 1) 88.46 (11.12)
SWAY Trial 3 (Week 2) 86.90 (14.37)
SWAY Trial 4 (Week 2) 89.57 (10.59)
SWAY Trial 5 (Week 3) 88.49 (11.71)
SWAY Trial 6 (Week 3) 89.90 (11.19)
Table 2: Sway Score Descriptive Statistics
Trials 1-3-5 Trials 2-4-6




ICC  Intraclass Correlation Coefficient, SEM  Standard Error of the
Measure, MD  Minimum Difference to be Considered Real, %CV 
Percent Coefficient of Variation







ICC (3,1) 0.47 0.78 0.75
SEM 7.56 5.82 5.77
MD 20.96 16.13 15.99
%CV 8.41% 6.8% 6.43%
ICC  Intraclass Correlation Coefficient, SEM  Standard Error of the
Measure, MD  Minimum Difference to be Considered Real, %CV 
Percent Coefficient of Variation
Table 4: Sway Intrasession Reliability
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good intersession reliability (ICC  0.61), com-
pared to an excellent interrater reliability for trials
2-4-6 (ICC  0.76). Additionally, the SEM was
slightly higher for trials 1-3-5 (SEM  7.51) when
compared to trials 2-4-6 (SEM  5.39). This
indicates that for each testing session, subjects
tended to perform slightly better on the second trial
than they did on the first. This may indicate that a
practice effect occurs after the first assessment.
Further evidence supporting poorer performance
on the first trial of each testing session when com-
pared to the second, can be seen when comparing
the MD and % CV of each data set. For trials 1-3-5,
a relatively large score change of approximately 21
must occur before an actual change in balance can
be assumed to occur. However, for trials 2-4-6, a
score change of approximately 15 must occur.
Additionally, for trials 1-3-5, the percent change in
score to be considered real is nearly 10.5%, whereas
it is approximately 6% for trials 2-4-6.
Taking into account the differences between the two
data sets of trials 1-3-5 and trials 2-4-6, it may be
possible to observe an increased degree of reliability
of SWAY. One method to improve the overall
reliability of SWAY may be to have subjects perform
a familiarization trial at the beginning of each
testing session, especially when testing sessions are
separated by seven days or more. A comparison
between the trials 1-3-5 and trials 2-4-6 data sets
revealed that subjects tended to perform better on
the second within day trial, which may indicate that
a practice effect occurs after the first assessment.
Therefore, administering a familiarization trial at
the beginning of each testing session would retain
the excellent intersession reliability values realized
utilizing the trials 2-4-6 dataset. Additionally, it has
been suggested that administering a familiarization
trial may be an effective method for reducing
random error.23
Similar to intersession reliability, overall intrases-
sion reliability was found to range from good to
excellent. Intrasession reliability values for week 2
and week 3 were found to be excellent, with ICC’s of
0.78 (SEM  5.82) and 0.75 (SEM  5.77)
respectively, while week 1 was found to be good
(ICC  0.47; SEM  7.56). The improved
reliability values may be an indication that a
learning effect occurred after week 1. However,
the repeated measures ANOVA revealed this not to
be the case as no significant differences between
mean SWAY scores were observed across all six
experimental trials. Despite a lower intrasession
ICC for week 1 compared to week 2 and 3, we are
confident in stating that the intrasession reliability
of SWAY is excellent as multiple testing sessions
indicated an ICC of 0.75 or greater. Additionally,
when comparing the SEM across weeks, we see that
while the week 1 SEM is higher than those for week
2 and 3, it is by less than 2. Furthermore, while the
% CV for week 1 compared to weeks 2 and 3 was
higher, the difference was less than 2%. Therefore,
while the week 1 ICC differs from weeks 2 and 3,
the error within the measurements are relatively
similar.
Despite findings of excellent intersession and in-
trasession reliability, the results of this study may
indicate that SWAY demonstrates a ceiling effect. A
ceiling effect refers to when a measurement or
assessment tool exhibits a specific upper limit for
possible scores, and a majority of those evaluated
score near that limit.24 For SWAY, the balance
scores produced fall within a possible range of 0-
100, with higher scores indicating better balance.
Here, for all experimental trials, the overall mean
SWAY balance scores ranged from 86.90 to 89.90.
Additionally, the SEM values for trials 1-3-5 and
trials 2-4-6 are 7.51 and 5.39 respectively, and MD
for trials 1-3-5 and trials 2-4-6 were 20.81 and 14.95
respectively. If we utilize the SEM and MD values
from trials 2-4-6, using the SEM we would be able
to determine if a subject’s true score demonstrates a
positive change, so long as their observed score is
below approximately 94. However, we would not be
able to determine if that change was due to a real
change in balance. This is due to a balance score
































Test Trial and Time
Figure 3: Mean SWAY Balance Scores by Trial and Time.
Error bars equal to one standard deviation.
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we can say that an actual change in balance has
occurred, as indicated by the MD.
In these healthy subjects, SWAY may be limited in
its ability to detect a positive change in balance
because the average score is within 15 of the
maximum possible score. This could ultimately limit
the usability of SWAY, especially to detect subtle
balance changes in those who already demonstrate
high SWAY balance scores. However, to assess those
who already have good balance, it may be possible
to modify the SWAY protocol. One potential
method to do this would be to have subjects
perform SWAY while standing on a compliant floor
surface, such as a foam pad. This would potentially
alter somatosensory feedback, thus increasing the
difficulty of maintaining balance. This in turn may
result in reduced balance scores generated by
SWAY, allowing for balance assessments to be
conducted on those with good balance. However,
if the protocol is to be modified in this manner,
baseline and familiarization trials would likely need
to be completed with the compliant floor surface as
well.
While the primary finding of this study was that the
SWAY Balance Mobile Application demonstrated
overall excellent intersession and intrasession relia-
bility, caution should be utilized when generalizing
these findings to different population samples. First,
the data from this study were obtained from a
sample of convenience, where subjects were healthy
young adults. Therefore, both intersession and
intrasession reliability may be significantly different
in other populations such as older adults and those
with physical or physiological conditions affecting
balance performance. Second, this study did not
control for leisure time physical activity.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study determined the test-retest
reliability of the SWAY Balance Mobile Application
in a sample of young healthy adults. Results indicate
that SWAY provides excellent overall reliability.
However, results indicated that within a testing
session, SWAY balance scores tended to be slightly
higher on the second trial when compared to the
first. This may indicate that subjects balance
performance improved after the first trial. There-
fore, to improve reliability, it may be appropriate to
have subjects perform a familiarization trial at the
beginning of each testing session, especially when
testing sessions are separated by seven days or more.
Additionally, SWAY may demonstrate a ceiling
effect when assessing balance improvements in
those who already demonstrate good balance.
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